The human cytomegalovirus major immediate early promoter can be trans-activated by adenovirus early proteins.
We have examined the effect of adenovirus E1 proteins on expression from the immediate early (IE) region of the human cytomegalovirus (HCMV). The major immediate early promoter, responsive to trans-activation during the HCMV lifecycle, is also responsive to E1 a protein encoded by the 13 S message. E1a proteins inhibit SV40 expression through the mechanism of enhancer repression; however, the presence of E1a proteins did not inhibit expression of the IE region of HCMV. The ability of trans-activate the major IE promoter in the presence of a strong enhancer suggests adenovirus can activate transcription of HCMV upon coinfection. E1b proteins increased levels of steady state mRNA transcribed from the IE region. Increases in expression due to E1a and E1b proteins were additive. These results suggest that adenovirus early expression can activate quiescent HCMV sequences.